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T H E CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. 5. C-, FRIDAY. MAY 27, 1921. 
Carroll Newman, Not-Yet Six. Ye J 
of Age, Killed in Spartanburg. 
Spartanburg, May 
Newman, 'between five and six years 
of age, was shot and instantly Wi ld 
about noon today by Robert New.-
man, -aged ten, a t the hojne of-H.-G; 
Newman a t Cedar Springs. The 
little boy was leaning against his 
' sister's knee &hen the accident, oc-
curred. The girl, who is 15 years of 
?JL did not knoW that the larger 
boy . even had the. gun; The. c 
were on the porch when the older. 
chili} .went jn ' tKe ,hoasa and 'go t the 
T ~ gun. He was playing with it in some 
eiftering the right shoulder of the 
boy and killed him instant l j . The 
dead boy is a son of the late D. W. 
Newman. His father and mother are 
both dead. He and his sister were 
'living* with their, uncle, R. G. New-
man. One of the sisters is in . jjt 
Louis and two are ' in school. Young 
•Robert NeWman is one of two chil-
dren. The cotoner was notified and 
made an investigation but decided no 
inquest was necfesssry, as the, killing 
wss'purely -accidental. 
METHODIST DRIVE TO 
START NEXT SUNDAY v , ' 
•The Methodist ' Education Move-
ment' d r iyebegins Sunday, when th> 
South Carolina conference^ plans to 
raise $1,065,000 f o r ' t h e furtherance 
of the denominational institutions of 
learning. The quota for tfie 
Hill cjistrict is $163,478 and all of 
next week will be devoted to the 
raising of the amount, l eader s who 
have been keeping in touch with the 
movement are convinced that Metho 
dism will "go oVet the top" in fine 
style. 
5 f the $1,065,000 apportioned the 
Upper S. C. Conference, the fund_i? 
to be used1 as follows: Connectional 
interests, *155,000; Wofford College, 
$350,000; Columbia College, $210,-
000; Lander College, $210,000; Car-
lisle school, $52,000; Woffprd 
t ing School, $52,000 Textile Indus 
trial Institute, $35,000. 
The quota apportioned the sever-
al 'churches in Chester county are as 
. follows: Bethel, $14,922; Blackstock, 
$2,736; Baldwin Mills $.2,984; Ches 
tor Ct,, $7,461; For t Lawn. $7,785 
Great F«lls, $7,401; Kichburg, $8, 
,.2X7. 
Long worth Resolution. Not Passed on 
by Ways aad Means Comn 
Washington, May 24.—A meeting 
o f house Republicans was called to-
d a y j o y Jnnq 1-to consider tho Long-
worth resolution which would au-
thor ize the, ways and means commit-
tee' to make impor t duties proposed 
in the permanent tariff bill effective 
immediately upon its introduction. • 
Decision to place the question be-
fore the ' fu l l party membership was 
reached by the Republican steering 
committee it is understood because it 
was feR the issue was too* important, 
t o be determined by seven men. Un 
dcr house rules the resolution could 
-be brought up on the f loor : a t 
time, through, privileged status giv-
. e n alUcgislpUoo involving revenue. 
There has' been no Intimation front 
members general ly 'as to their atti-
tude toward - the question, although 
reports have been current, that sojne 
party opposition to the measure was 
to be expected. Republican leaders 
said today they tooli it for granted 
Uiit 'Demgcrats would line up almost 
solidly against the resolution. 
Although the bill may not be re 
ported before the middle-of June, 
preliminary framing according . to 
reports will show, .many, increases 
, oyer- the old Payne-Aldrich sched-
ules. ". • * J 
INSECT PEST. FOUND. 
Camphor Scale DCovered in 
Orleans. ' 
THE SALVATION ARMY 
Subscription In All Churches Sunday. 
May 29th—Do Your Bit. 
The 'man had weighed it f rom all 
angles. Pride, f e a r and love for his 
family had decided for him. He 
would commit suicide. 
Until the d ^ b e f o r c he had been 
wealth;. One - sweep of ill-fortune 
had swept it,«ll away. And 1 more 
AiBn thls.htAvas a criminal. » 
Si icidc^he .decided, was-the .qnly 
.wnyoist* . ; 
rfe walked down to .. piwnsh<Si. 
v.oiv):ra_sin Jlifc. 
play.- He selected the means t.i 
ill d,.purchascd a,_rdimd--of_caruidgMi 
ind placing it in-.his pocket, walked 
iiick. into the mail? »rte.ries of trnff ic. 
He watchfd the happy throngs so 
fai ly>astT Illualoncd fools, he' called 
them, that they could find happiness 
a world so full of sorrow. 
Lights' towering high on a side 
street attracted his aimless wander 
ing. He sauntered off the. peopled 
highway- into the quiet and peace of 
the byway. He heard someone sing-
ing. 
An inborn-lover of music.jhe has-
tened his foot-steps. He stood a t a 
Salvation Army open-air meeting. 
The littlfc band of Salvationists al-
ternately lifted (heir voices in song 
and prayer. 
The man Was interested. I t had 
ieen many years since he had attend-
religious.service. And never had 
rie sej1 n those around the altar less 
lelf-conscious in tjieir supplication's 
for "Mercy." Oh Lord, fo r them that 
enow not what .they do!" He edged 
hrough the crowd to the inner fringe 
if the circlt. 
Long years fell from his shoulders. 
In fancy he was a little boy again at 
lis .mother's knee. 
The prayer ended: A man in the 
miform of The Army placed his 
irm around his shoulder and asked 
lln^to join in. the song. To the tune 
if. "Safe in the Arras of .Jesus" the 
nan who was. prepared to die by his 
•wn hand and the man in the Salva-
.ion .Army uniform knelt together 
,nd prayed. And the man who had 
stayed away from church so , long 
cried,like the boy that he had been. 
And hi' arose happy. He-gave the 
pistol t o the Salvation AnAj; man. 
When I told the staff of news-
paper men his name they said il 
ruined a "Good Story" when ho 
didn't carry out his intention. 
But I'm. not so sure-about- that . 
.No canvass will 'be mado of 
city, but a subscription will be token 
in-all Chester churches.Sunday, May 
29th, fo r the. Salvatiaii Army. 
| ' l 
ROBBERY IS CHARGED 
TO RICH MAN'S WIFE 
Robbed Homb. of W»alth, Familio 
While Pfning a . Maid. 
Chicago; May. 21.—An automobile 
accident which /esulted in 'Injuries 
leading to kleptomania was blamed 
by relatives and physicians toilay.for 
actsYof Mrs. Joseph S. Heil. Wife "of a 
weafthy broker and who confessed 
last night, according, to the police, 
that for . more than a year she hail 
been robblrtg the'homes of wealthy 
families by posing as a maid. The 
loot was said to total more tfian $2S 
and much of it was found in 
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, - savi.-. vp\W \vea.v "B-e&sou, sW 
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GENERAL NEWS. EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT-
Chicago, Slay *J4.—Witnesses ap-
pear int? before the* DaiJejr commis-
sion investipAtin^ charges of build-
infc ^ ra f t - i n Chicago ' have been 
ihreatcnud with death unless they 
"shut up," Joseph B. Fleming,.*coup-
set for the committee, announced: to-
day. 
San Francisco, May 24.—A state-' 
went that the district attorney "be-
lieves that an injustice was done- in 
the conviction of Thomps J . Mooney 
' for a , 1916 preparedness f«lay bomb 
Tmmter~anri~wHl prese'rtt' 
ernor evidence :/;••• ,7| - . this. 
t a : compel him to act" 
T.'iay by ililton TJ'Ren, as-
sistarit xdistric^ attorney in opposing 
a motion- to r A a s e Mooney under a, 
common, la w.pldadinir. 
Florence, Ala., May 24.—.The 
Lauderdale -cqunty grand jury in-
vestigating the death of Mrs. Myrtle 
Wiljiams Seay, / whose mutilated, 
nude and partly burned body v a s 
found on the outsl^|rt« of Florence, 
May 15, made a report of its find-
ings this morning, charging F. W. 
Seay, husband of the fcoman, with 
first decree 'murder . The trial of 
Seay has been se t ' fo r June 0. 
a 
South Carolina Senator. U r i e l Even 
Break for- Purch«ier of Cotton 
on Exchangee. 
Washington, - May 24.—Senator 
Dial of South Carolina, In presenting 
arigument "this morning to the tagri-
cultural 'committee, of the senate, in 
support of his ^>rdposed amendment 
giving the Jiurchnser in cotton ex-
FRANCE NATION OF SMALL TRACT LAND 
FEW WEALTHY MEN j 
Country of Small .Proprietors With 
Very Rich Men Not Numerous 
Paris, May 21.—Francc is.craenti-
ally a nation of small proprietors 
with a smaller quota'of very wealthy 
men thiin any other country of , its 
•sire in the 'world, as is shown in 
figures just pubi^hed here giving a 
comparison of_i ic j ich incomes.. It/ is 
changes an even break for his money, belayed that the individual jncomes 
presented in the form of n telegraph- f o r l a r t yc„f A-hen the figures have 
ic communication the. president ' of b l ; c n f u l l j ' compiled will jdiow taxable 
the New Orleans cotton exchange as r e v e n U c s only 74.00QjaxpSySrft were 
his mairt^witness. | found with amounting to mor^j than 
President Thompson, in. wiring 15,000,000,000 francs. 
BRINGS MILLIONS 
Washington, May 24.-J>iscovei? 
in New Orle'ans of the camphor scale, 
a new insect pest. M i announced to-
day-by the agricultural department. 
I t may prove "a dire menace" to the 
c i tn is . f ru i t orchards and .other cul-
turei a t the country unless checked-
'• tho department s*id.- I-ocal authori-
ties were said to be taking dctive 
stops t6 control the pest and,,";have 
asked the assistance of the federal 
horticultural board and .the bureau 
, of etomology in the work." 
The insect was discovered attack-
ing'camphor trees in the residential 
»roa of New Organs. How it got inj, 
to tHe United States is u n k n o w ^ i f t t 
' etoniologista" believe it was intro-
duced, little more than « / c a r «(̂ o-
w Hitherto it has been known to exist 
almost exclusively in tridla, 
A r i d J*P«n. Reported «ccurTenees i f 
« in-tho Philippines.and Porto Rico 
* I -w » m u l t f o t tf i j . 
home today booked on four formal 
ehurges of . robbery. Her condition 
was said by attending physicians to 
be serious, fo r in. addition-to mentel 
troubles with' which she was snid to 
be afflicted, she 1s soon to become a 
mother. 
Membera of the family today said 
tha t Mrs. Heil was in an automolule 
accident several years ago. An' op-
eration was necessary and the wound 
never healed, relatives said. 
The,case was ond* of the most un-
usual on Chicago's pblico. aecords. 
Mrs. Heil, with an allowance of *300 
a month from her husbajid, two auto-
mobiles and a magn1ficcn> home, 
forged .rpferencea, according to her 
alleged confession, and obtained em-
ployment as a maid in fasMonable 
North Shore ' homes, robbing them 
when she left- Sh? » i » identified by 
foilr. former cWipioyers. All said she 
was a "pe i fec t maid';. ' 
auch efficiency thi)t sh«' 
Her loot ranged from canary bird 
iagea t o valuable pieces of jewelry. 
A number orpl'atinum-p.lns-ancj dU-
mond rings were be(ng. traced today 
by the poiice' through pawn tickets 
found in Mfs^Heil's home, - • 
Her husband Ti!*eitJj^r--h*>l # v c n 
Tftr a spiaU apartment b u i l d W it 
wsk said by relatives, and Mrs- Heil 
w3s qudted as saying that much of. 
^ p r o p e r t y she stglo was used 
furnishing it. - * -
Mr. Bell refused for 'some time to 
believe the charges against his wife. 
"Why I can caslf my personal check 
for $250,060'..ai any Chicago tonk, 
he .told reporters. "Why should m: 
w i fe s teo iV 
Senator -Kan'sdell "of Louisiana his 
position regarding the Dial amend-
ment,, declared that Wliile it was ap-
parently fair, if was. ."unworkable." 
Senator Dlnl argued that if this was 
th<* sole charge that the cotton ex-
change could bring against legisla-
tion seeking to improve their meth-
ods ' of business, it was proof posi-
tive that ' the amendment was so 
equitable that no clmrge cuu ld j» be 
successfully lodged against it,-. 
The. Ilial amendment would per-
mit the purchaser, to select half his 
purchase in . two of the ten legal 
grades of'c'otton, the exchange hav 
ing the right to , deliver the other 
.half in any two of the remaining 
grades. The amendment, according 
t o its author, would rectify the 
greatest wrong handicapping the cot, 
tun producer ' in efforts to make a 
living. The indications are that the 
amendment will be favorably report-
ed, and the senate will'readily adopt 
it. ' - - V J-
More Than One Hundred Submitted 
Within Last Fivo Weeks. 
But in 1920 only 474 person* were 
found with individual incomes of 
more than 500.000 francs , and only 
,284- with incomes ranging from 
this down t o 25,000 francs, while hi 
all Francc incomes of more than "2,-
0 francs a month each 
On thfc-other hand 426,000 heads 
of families appear, satisfied -with an 
average income- of 7,000 francs 
monthly. And this is probably the 
chief reason why France, while the re-
mainder of Europe is troubled with, 
Bolshevist*shadows, still 'keeps cheer-
ful in io far as the labor situation.is 
concerned' only waiting fpr1 the re-
turn of 'normal exchange conditions 
to prove its effeSt'on French indus-
try. * 
• His income was said to be more 
than $150,000 a year. Mrs. Hell 
thirty-eight 'years old. Sha 
Chicago, May 25,—Mofe than 100 
new wage disputes, submitted . by 
railroads all over the country, ' havo 
been filed With the railroad labor 
board within the last five weeks, it 
was learned today. Every submis-
sion ask » reduction of- wages in 
various classes of employees from 
the t rain service and shop crafts 'di-
visions to common laborers. The 
disputes will be-heard by the board 
beginning June.4S. 
According- to - the board's an-
nouocerqont last week, reductions 
granted m the June 6 hearing would 
also be effective Jvly l- I t "was fur-
ther indicated today th i t ' th* JccWori 
on both hearings would .be Identic*!, 
the second tearing being held mere-
ly jn compliance with thi^transport*-
Real estate figures strangely, the 
returns of the finance experts show-
ing that only lOj ie r cent of the total 
revenue is derived from this source, 
wi t i only .5 per cent- coming- f rom 
perSms worth more than a million 
francs, while salaries and interest on 
savings provide. 49 per cent, derived 
from persons having small , incomes 
and 11 per cent derived from persons 
with income." more than 100,000 
francs. In fact , Freneh. real estate is 
distributed ' among 6,000,000 own-
ers; although the greater part of it is 
held by small farmers and merchants 
who have been able to buy homes 
fronv.their meagre profits. 
In 1919 labor funilshed a 44 per 
cent average .of all French incomes^ 
and it is evidence that last year's av-
erage will considerably exceed that 
average. 
Rental of Broadway Lot High 
Ever Patd4h H»tory of Manhattan 
New York, May 21.—Manhattan 
Island, once sold by on Indian 
J24 and a few drinks of firewater, 
hVs becoiiu- so valu'sble^ tlint a" tiny 
plot only thirty-one feet along Broa 
way : recently was leased', for ajv an-
nual rental of about $33 a square 
foot. J leal estate men said this-was 
the highest figure for which land was 
ever rented here. 
The site ' is at Broadway and Thir-
ty-fourth street , and extends about 
f i f ty feet along the latter: Several 
year? ago a department stor? wished 
to buy the corner plot, l i v ing pro 
cured, thrf land on both sides, as the 
site of a sky-scraper. But the owner 
would not sell, cve"fr fo r $1,000,000 
and the big store hid t6 erect . 
home around'the small building. 
" A four-story structure, housing 
the ground floor a husy cigar store, 
still remains on the valuable corner 
art- sides- lofty buidings rear 
their bulks- of steel antTstone. The 
new lessee/ who will* pa $ 43, 
'expi 
odf ̂  
to erect a narrow* sky-scraper on the 
triangular plot. A cahdy-makirig Cor-
poration' will occupy the building. 
Twenty-one years ago Robert 
Smith.*who. owns the property [star-
tled realty men by paying 
for the land, which has only 125,000 
square feet of area. He had come 
America with $5-75 from his native 
Russia in" 1880; When he bought the 
property he was wld, such a small 
strip of land was not worth the price 
and *«uld never be profitable. ' 
Within a few hours a f te r the $ 3 ^ 
500.000 lease was drawn up another 
candy concern offered $10,000 more 
a year fo r the land, but it was too 
late 
Winona . 1-ake, Ind., May 24.— 
Rev. l,ouis Seymour Mudge, of Har-
risburg. Pa., was elected stated''clerk 
Presbyterian .church in the 
States at. the 133rd general 
assembly here today. He will' take 
office. April 1. 1922. There were 
41i^e other candidates, - but Mr. 
Mange, received 727 -ef! the 828; votes 
hington. May 24.—Investiga-
tion of the disturbances in Mingo 
urtty, .West Virginia, is proposed in 
resolution introduced .today 
Senator Johnson, republican, Cali-
rhia. 
Chicago, May 24.—The rate-s 
y and classifications established by 
.. railroad labor board's wages 
ard of .July, 1920, will be used as 
basts of reductions when 
lard hands down its new wage 
in June 1. it wa3 Ifarned 
day. The board has arrived a t ten-
tative percentages which will cut the 
present rates from 10 to 15 per.cent, 
according .-to - class of employes -af-
fected. .. -*• i 
WAshington, May 24.—American 
ship owners might have signed • an 
agreement with the ntarine workers 
fiire May 1, buf they cannot' see 
their-way clear-to enter,-into any 
agreement now, W..L. Marvin, secre-
tary of the Ship Owners' association, 
declared today before going into con-
ference with Secretaries Davis anil. 
Hoover and officials of the .shipping 
board. « 
fd r rent", taxes-and other y e n s e s 
over a twenty-one-jiear peri ; plan; 
CRITICISM VOICED 
OF PUGILISTIC N^L 
Resolution, Adopted at General 'Ai 
•etnbly of Presbyterian Church 
ia United State. 
Winona Lake, Ind., 'May 24 
Condemnation of the "coming pugi-
The Fort .Worth Record speaks of 
"Samuel Houston Cowan." We have 
known the gentleman- to whom the 
Record alludes for neatly 40 years. 
What we desire, to know is, Who was 
the "Samuel Houston" fo r w(hom he 
was named? It couldn't have -been 
General Sam Houston. The gen'er* 
would have hit anybody, who . called 
him Samuel. -. 
i s " 0 ! 
al P"' 
Hon act. whith provides that hotji 
parties, to a dispute shall have oppor-
COURT DECISION 
AS TO YORK BRIDGE 
North Carolina T r i b u n a l to Give 
Opinion gver S u e t Line River. , 
York, May"25.—Whether thcr'con 
struetion of the York-Mecklenburg 
bridge-over the Catawba river will 
begin soon, o r .whether there will be 
another of tK? long and vexatious 
'.lelays that have characterieed every 
step tow-'ard the'consummation of tbe 
plajc.-l since .its inception four years 
ago. hinges on a decision the Nurth 
arolina suprime court is expected 
to render this" week. The validity of 
Mecklenburg's bonds, amounting to 
$80.01)0, wherewith that cqflnty will 
defray h i r shar t of tlie cbst of the 
bridge, is the point on which North 
Carolina's chief tribunal will pass. 
The bond question was argued-be-
fore: Judge H: P. Lane recently, who 
rendered a.,decision upholding the 
There are "weeks" and "weeks' 
and "drives" and "ilriyiji" why ; noV 
try a corned beef and cabbage week 
on f a the r ! 
outbreak in New Orleans. 
eighteen ye i ra . l < t « t 1 ^ t 0 - p r e M n t t h c i r caSe8. 
listic mill in Jersey. Cily. N. J. July 
. ' expressed 
adopted today by the- 133rd general 
assembly of the Prelbyteriaiv church 
in* the United States of America. The 
resolutions, presented by the asifem-
hly's boardiOf temperance and moral 
-.welfare; approving the Volstead act. 
expression, regret over the -dismissal 
of a large- number of prohibition 
enforcement Agents, urging a na-
tldn-wido1 campaign' fo r federal cen 
sorship. of. oiovingi pictyres. and fed-
eral enactment of uniforrii marrjages 
and' divorce, laws. did not pa s r until 
validity of the bonds.' The Mecklen-
burg commissioners issued -tije bonds 
under a general legislative aclal low-
ing this method of raising funds for 
the construction'.of. bridges over 
rivers that formed state lines. Ac-
tion brought by a' taxpayer, first m 
superior court and then in tho su-
pfente court, to test the validity of 
the .net resulted in. restraining the 
bounty Commissioners from offering 
-the bonds fo r sale. - -
T h e proposed bridge is to be erect-
ed a t what is known as Buster Boyd's, 
site, near, what was formerly 
Wright's ferry. The length of the 
structure will be ibout 600 feet and 
the cost arouAd $120,000, Mecklen-
burg will h e a r two-thirds the cost of 
tho bridge and'York one-third. York's 
the project ha , been 
R. X. Allen, Teacher-of Manual -!* 
Training. ", - . A 
When a green, verdant college boy 
attends his first reception and find* 
that he is expected to u s j his tongue -
fluently.Tic^ gcts â  'new angle upon 
the- necessity of conversational abili-. , , 
ty. Taking in all, the social functions »J 
ere long- gi vea - the aforesaid verdant • J 
one a glib smooth otongue which 
jtraAtly-incrBann h l a - p e m w P ^ n a e - — 
Becomes 
master .in the gei|teel iirt of gabbl»- j 
dy-gab. Dke as not he is one of j , 
m-mopoiijing tyrant? of social' 
affairs who allow no dog to bark in 
their .presence. Such are of t ' not 
n-rely poor .conversationalists, but 
ven poorer lecturers. The land 
abounds with self-satisfied, monolo-
gists who inflict-upon helpl&B fr iends 
J.heir Beculiar woea. When conversa-
tion is really dialog, and not mete 
mofiolog. It rises to t^e near dignity 
of a worthy art.-
(Jertain things can never be trans-
muted into"- genuine conversation. * , 
Lecturing and haranguing, detracting, 
gossip. untmn-Iy tshop talk, heated 
controversy lind sharp debate, inquis-
itive and impertinent questioning, 
cross-examining and bullying—all o f 
these are enemies to true conversa-
tion* 'The individual'who indulges in 
ton much preachy moralizing finds 
that is "non persona grata." The 
antipodes of tru» conversation is pic-
tured in that ultra-enthusiastie per-
sanage who persistently chews a to- . 
bacco-fluid during, his conversation.-
Gently, grasping your lef t coat lapel 
with his right- hand, he projects h is 
highly nicotinised snout within 
twelve inches of your fase . As" he 
launches his flov# of conversation 
upon you, you.feel a drop of sting-
ing tobacco juice strike your " eye 
kill. His thick breath strikes your 
face, neusoa-ensues,and—well, that 's 
not conversation" either! 
Real conversation should both in-
struct and amuse. To be easy, natur-
al and gay are the ear-marks of geod^ 
talk. Simplicity is an essential t ra i t 
for few people appreciate long-wind-
ed technicalities. Frequently highly 
educated people a re poof talkers f o r 
they do not know how to adapt their 
superior knowledge to the persons 
with whom they mingle. When an 
American goes to France, he must 
exchange this American geld f o r 
French francs, which,only are legal 
tender amongst the F rench Just so, 
.he highly educated person fai ls to 
convert his highly technical knowl-
edge into the language of the com-
mon man. Such folks are considered 
pedants and bores. Coleridge and 
Mncaulay are two famous examples. 
They talked long and hard about 
many interesting topics, but wero 
considered bores in company be-
cause they lectured to their listen-
ers. People detest being talked at, 
but they rather like being talked to. 
Browning was considered a fine 
conversationalist. Much of his poetry 
is highly speculative and deals with 
metaphysical and philosophical topics 
which are difficult (o grasp without 
milch study. When Iri society. Brown-
ing positively refused to discuss poe-
try. Talking shop was taboo with 
him. He'co^ld discourse happily con-
cerning a h im sandwich or_he could 
join a friend ia speculation concern-
ing' the adventures of some -woman's 
train a t the last drawing-room. A-
bove all things he was simple and 
natural in his discourse and there 
was-not a moment's doubt as to what . 
he meant wheihhc spoke. 
But :c»nversation" is not frivolity. 
Ready conveners are people who 
give fl'therastheir thought in abun-
dance. f h o i r sincerity—when se r i - ' 
ous or gay-wiris a place in our hear t . 
Luther, tha t giant of the Eenais- ; 
ia'nce, thru his. wonderful table 
talk got. close to the hearts of h is 
friends. Holmes wrote his genial 
book "The Autocrat of The Break-
fast Table" arid revealed to us h is 
conversational ehann. . ,. . . .. ' 
Of tho things which make up 
charming-conversation, we find good j 
humored tolerance. The right sort of 
clean snappy gossip which does"not j 
detract' is an essential. Good-natured j 
raillery, jolly banter and timely 
resolution* l i a b l e fo r some time. The bridge resolution*-^ [ h e d i 5 l a n c c between 
York and -Charlotte 30 miles instead 
of 45 miles by t h e circuitous route 
now Used. Also.lt' will open to Char 
lotte merchants-* rich and oxtensive 
trade territory in northern York 
an amendment regardinj ' . Ofe Demp-
sey-Carpenter fight had been insert-
ed. In addition t e expressing condctn-
nstion of the f igh t ; the smendmept 
commends the New Jersey yinis ters 
jest—seasoned -with helpful . 
ness make* a happy combination; Any 
thing can be discussed in refined so-
ciety if "the subjects are handled with 
humanity and taste. The three dread-
ful D's of conversation, Dress, Dis-
ease and Domestics may be skillfully 
used. To talk well requires lots of 
tayt, a desire to please and a clear 
realization of the fac t that " t he man 
who never, says a foolish thing in 
conversation will never say a wise. 
I t is! said that-in many of (ha New 
York restaurants there is serious 
^rouMJJrtween A * waiters and their 
patrons. The ' waiters a r e obetreper-
WAST AD COLUMN] TRIO ACQUITTED, gfrr CfrtBtyr SHPB 
Published Tuesday awl Friday At 
CHESTE*. » . C- Far S .U Potato PUnU: Porto rioo 
Nancy H»ll. Early Triumph iweet po-
U t o S l a a U I1.B0 per '1000. Greater 
Baltimore tomato plants f 1.J0 per 
1000. Large orders, prompt shlp-
raent Dorris Plant Co., Valdosta, Ga. 
26-3-10-17. ter par t of next week and play the 
Florence, rfljlh School. Woodruff baa , 
eliminated Greenville, Spartanburg, 
and all other achoqla In that part of 
the state, and of coarse Woodruff 
will-be a strong contender. 
We want your support in this game 
just jw you rallied so strongly to our 
rapport, fast fail when Cheater won 
the Foot Ball game from Greenville. 
The game will be play(3 a t the Fair 
Ground a t 4:45. On account of the 
heavy* expense of bringing this team 
ln-i.• instead of meeting them on neu-
tral ground, we are compelled to 
charge the ra te of f i f ty cents ad-
mission. I f we can get as many as 
two hundred people of Chester to at-
tend this game, all expenses will be 
taken car? of. Don't forget the boya 
in tjfis their last game. 
Leant To operate a linotype ma-
chine. A good linotyper alway. has a 
position with good pay. TtU « h o o l 
has over fMO.OOO worth of equip-
ment and is daily sending out gradu-
a t e ! to all parta of the country. De-
mand-for graduates more than can 
fiH. Write fJeorgia-Alabama Busi-
ness College, Macon, Ga., fo r particu-
lars. t f . 
.^Advertising Rates Made Knowi 
Application. 
ENGINEER'S ACTION 
Driver Applies Brakes When He Sees 
Switch Thrown—No Damage 
Done. 
Darlington, May 24.—An unsuc-
cessful attempt was made Monday 
night, to wreck the Atlantic Coast 
line train from Florence to Cheraw 
a t Nine Mile siding, one mile f rom 
Darlington. Unknown patties broke 
the lock on the switch and just be-
fore- the train reached the switch 
threw the switch over, causing the 
train to run into an open siding. The 
engineer saw the party throw the 
switch and applied the. brakes and 
the train did not leave the track but 
ran (evjual- hundred ftjet into a sid-
,ing /before it could be stopped. 
Thorough s c J f a t was made but , the 
party could n * r b e found. No ohe 
was injured and no damage was done. 
Advertising Is like food. It makes 
a business grow. And NEWSPAPER 
advertising Is t i n roast beef of ad-
vartlslng mediums. 
STATE OF SOUTH CABOUNA, 
County of Cheater. 
By virtue of a decretal order to 
me directed, 1 will sell before' the 
court house door in the ejty of Ches-
ter, S. C. 'v -
Monday June 6th, 1921, a t 11 a. 
in. the following described real es-
tate to-wit: 
All that piece, parcel or tract 
of land situate in the City of Ches-
ter, and County and State afore-
said, containing one-half acre, more 
or less 90x240 feet , bounded by 
lands of John G. White on South 
East -and West, North by lands of 
J . N. Carter, being a part of the 
land kiiown as Murray Springs, and 
being the identical land conveyed to 
Jolia Ann Brown by John G. White 
by deed of February 2nd 1904, duty 
Yccorcted in the Office of Clerk of 
Cou5*"for Chester County, S. C. 
Vol. 99,page 621. 
y T t r n s of SALE. 
Cash. Purchaser to pay f o r all nec-
essary papers, and revenue stamps. 
That In any event any purchaser a t 
said sale shall fail to comply with his 
bid within one week a f te r sale, the 
clerk shall retell on some subsequent 
salesday at his option, said premises 
and in event the purchaser's price 
at such second sale'shall fall short 
of the purchase price a t the f i rs t 
sale, the Clerk shall report such 
deficiency to this Court, and the 
proper parties shall have the right 
to recover such deficiency f rom 
such.defaulting pwchaser. 
J . E. CORNWELL, 
Clerk of Court. 
Chester, S . C., May 9th, 1921. 
Just Received! 
400 Dozen pairs of our famous 
slightly imperfect hose, in black, 




STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
By virtue of. a decretal order to 
me directed, I will, sell before1 the 
Court House Door in the City of 
Chester, S. C. Monday • June 6th 
1921, a t 11 A. Mi the following de-
scribed real estate to-wit: 
All that parcel or lot of land, 
with the dwelling ^..hotise thereon, 
within' the City limits of Chester, 
known aa lot No. 10 of the James H. 
Phillips subdivision of said city of 
Chester, fronting upon an unnamed 
street of" the City of Chester, and 
being the identical lot of land con-
veyed tjJKosaid Edward D: Modest by 
F.'M: Hough and Kos^E, Peay, by 
deed recorded in Clerk's Office f o r 
Chester County.STC. inj volume 180, 
page 4192. Said lot'' hair » f ront ' - and 
rear of 4S feet , and a depth ' on 
either side of 1B0" feet . The plat 
thereof, with other lota of said James 
H. Phillips subdivision, is recorded In 
the Clerk'! Office fo r Chester Coun-
ty, Ŝ  C. in Volume 90, page 708. 
Terms of Sale Cash, said purchas-
er shall pay for the cost of all neces-
sary papers, pAd revenue stamps. 
The purchaser-of said property on 
compliance with .the terms of this 
sale shall be Jet into , the possession 
of said proper ty by the-Sheriff of 
Chester- County if the same be nec-
essary. In.the event th? purchaser.at 
said sals' shall fail to comply with 
Ka .bid within four days thereafter, 
then the Clerk of this Court shall re-
advertlse andre-seil said propegy on 
.the* f i rs t Monday in Ju ly 1921, and 
in the event the second sale shall fall 
short of said purchase price a t aaid 
f i rs t sale, then the proper parties 
hereto shall have the right .to recover 
such deficiency from the defaulting 
purchaser. 
. . Sold a t Suit Mrs. Lixile E. Lati-
mer, vs Edward D. Modest, and F . 
M. Hough, fo r foreclosure. 
'. J . E, CORNWALL, ' • 
We have hundreds wearing these 
hose. If you are not among them yoj* 
should give them a trial. 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
EVER BILIOUS? 
* -Charleston, Miss.—Mrs. R. V. Hdns,of this place, 
jays: I have never had. to'use very much medicine, 
because If I felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 
in the mouth, which comes from torpid liver, I would 
take a dose or more of Black-Draught, and it would 
straighten me out and make me feel as good as new. 
We nave used in our family for years i We offer our stock of Automo-
bile Casings at about 20 .sper 
cent reduction, ) 
Now is your chance to equip 
your car. See us before you and It certainly Is the best liver medicine I ever saw. 
It has not only fcaved me money. H has helped keep my. 
system In shape, and has never weakened melts *0 
many physics do. I recommend It to toy friends'and am 
gladto do so." Black-Draught Is the old, reliable liver 
•medldije which you have-doubtless heard much about 
When you feel,badly all over, stomach not right, bad 
Oste in your mbuth, bilious, or have a headache, try 
Thedford's BUck-Draught At all Druggists. 
Always Insist on the Gemrine! • • m mm 
Chester Hardware Co. 
"Quality First" ' "' tice- will continue so . long as those 
i s g e t t ^ n g t o who do , the dirty wor t are al!ow.ed 
and the prac- to get away with light sentences. 
ftti CAIC. 
Roar CAGC. v ̂ aesi t 
The Par is food ministof has told 
t he b o t c h o r s f q ' e u t ; pric'cs "of"S«"ffr?-
ttio wall . Why no t l e t t he . )wtchqr«« 
a lone? Doesn ' t F ranco have an onion 
anil a i a p bean scaioriT ; .' 
. .UB8A.RV M A K I N G . . 
? y * H . Addington Bruce . 
• E v e r * lib.ra.ry, somebody once re- 1 
marked , . should b e a biff d ic t ionary, i 
And. iiu .C.-WS, unless a l ibrary docs , 
apprifciairty anroNinj-ite this idea i". 
can hardly be eallsil a l ibrary. 
Many peojile,' t o b e sure , think * 
otherwise. , \ t all events , the collec- ( 
t iops of books- wfiich "they t e r m the i r ( 
l ibraries indicate t h a t they ! think ( 
o therwise . j 
" I tiave bo8n in homes—and 80 have J 
you—where t he " l i b r a r y " is mere ly ' 
a miscellany of f ict ion, and f ict ion j 
by no mfcaift a lways of the best . Oth- j 
e r so-called ••j ibraries" consis t ' a lmost , 
a l t oge the r of books re la t ing to some ( 
^.iio-jiubjcct—hS=.toEy-ot_acicnce__ot , 
philosophy o r economics, a s the case ( 
may. be. ' ( 
And thc4<" a r e no$_ rj;al l ibrar ies ( 
any more i h a o . f i f t i o n junk' collec- , 
t i ons a r e ' r c n l l ibraries. 
Of course", y h c r i a l ibrary nv . - r» : | . 
h ' s " a ^ ^ n a T ~ r i n ' " f T ^ ~ 
Vncf- ev r y b r d y ought to- havo sbn)C 
special i n \ e u t o t u a l in t e res t—i t Is 
J & j j o n a b k - t t t J ixprc t . U'..f ind .that- in= -
torost domittontly represented In the" 
l ibrary ' s con ten t s . 'Bu t it should nev-
e r have exclusive r ep resen ja t ion . 
For If Jj i is bespeaks a nar rowness 
of in teres t . I t suggests , too. ' a de- : 
plnrable a loofness f r o m the genera l 
a f fa i r s of niankrtid. 
Which is some-thins, pa thet ic a t all 
t imes, and positively t ragic ,in our , 
see th ing today. As never be fo re , 
b read th of in teres t , extensive vision, 
and soundness of in format ion and 
thought on m a n v themes a f c essen-
tial to const ruct ive -intellectual life, i 
There has been , a las ! too m u c h j 
specialization both in r ead ing and in 
thinking. It has helped breed class 
antagonisms, through hamper ing men 
and women iti mutua l undc r s t andmg 
of the i r resp je t ive n e e d f r a n d Prob-
lums. , i 
How.'can the r ^ y v h o adfni ts to 
his l ibrary only o W > r two or t h r ee 
[yjie 'a 'of^ l o o k s th ink and fee l really 
h t j i f ianely? ,How can he a v o S a . sou l 
nfyopial h a r m f u l , to. his fel lows as to 
n j iBMlf l 
i I k j t t e r no l ib ra ry « t nil, I a m al-
lo)pst tempted to say, than a l ibrary 
over-ivhoSjningly specialistic. Cer-
Uinly. '^Sith all the^emphas i s a t my 
commnnd. I . won Id % r g e l ibrary va-
riety as a real ahJ . to effect ive living. 
"A l ibrary i s ' a reposi tory of mcdi-
1 cine f o r t he mind , ' ) . no t e s an old 
1 O r e l * proverb . B u r jus t a s -no one 
physic cu res a l l j bod i ly ills, ne i ther 
•Jin a n y one k i i « of reading-matter 
I provide, a menta l cure-all . The lat-
( ins had the t r u th w h e n , they ex-
c la imed: 
" B e w a r e t he man of one book! '* 
"Turkeys That 
Can Fly." 
See Mr. MeKee, Care 
Collins Dept. Store 
AT ONCE! 
We have ready for your inspection one of 
the snappiest lot of Organdie Dresses ever shown 
in this town. They are pleasing to the eye, and 
every style reveals Itself irTevery line and fold. 
They comeinall the-wa«t©d • solars-and styles, 
suited to the young girls and the conservative 
women. Seethe displayinourwestwindow. 
NOTICE. 
i fc t ico IS he reby given t h a t a t 
- r 9 2 i r r w l t r f i i r w f t t r i K e - J u d g e of 
Proba te my final r e tu rn as Guard ian 
of Kunice M. Veal and .will the reupon- -
apiily to the J u d g e of P roba ta f o r o 
f i na l discharge as Guardian of E u -
nice M.JVeal. • -
DAVID HAMILTON, 
Chester , S. ( K ' M a y Z, 1921. 
. For Job Printing of aR 
* Kind, Call on 
S.M. Jones *3\is C\\esUv "Keoas 
"WKere Qualify and S t r i c t Meet.' 
I DR. J. P. YOUNG 
Agurs Building 
Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat 
Glasses Fitted. 
Embro ide ry pacftogo out f i t s . Made-
up dresses and unde rga rmen t s . Con-
vent ional f l ower design stamped and 
t i i j f t d . o n t an necdleweave. Send o r 
call f o r new reduced pr ice catalog. 
K L U T T Z D E P A R T M E N T STORE 
Subic r ibe . t o r The Che»ler News, 
aljr $2.00 a Yea r . 
You All Know Collins,. But Meet "Bob McKee", The Worlds 




Wednesday morning at 10:00' 
A. M., June 1st. to the first 
26 Customers, Making a Pur-: 
chase of $2.50 or more, a Seal-
ed Envelogp Which Contains a i 
Due Bill, Good for Exchange 
| in'Merchandise to the'Amount# 
| Named on Card. There are 
115 $1 Coupons, 4 $2.50 Cou-
I pons,-5 $3 Coupons, 2 $6 Cou-
l.pons. 
I „Be Here Early, Get 
I $5 .00 FREE! 









$3.50 VALUE' • LADIES' 




FREE! 10 Live Turkeys 
10,000 S. & H . CJreen Stamps 
FLORSHEIM SHOES 
$15 & §1T black & tan 
Oxfords, a swell buy 
ORGANDY DRESSES 
Beautiful assortment 
for the economical one. 
Reg. $10valu6s-for 
LADIES' SHOES 
$9.00 vakes black Vfy 
ci-kid Brown and Pat-
ent Leather Oxfords 
aiid Purhps 
; MEN'S SUITS ' 
$45 Blue Serges and 
Gassimeres latest styles. 
$18.95 • We' are always hatching something Tor your benefit. Saturday after-noon, June 4th, at 3 o'clock, I will throw fromrthe>oof of J. T.Collins' 
Department store ten liVe turkeys. Each bird will Ifp&r a tag which enti-
tles the captor to 1,000 3. & H. Stamps. Thes? stamps can be redeemed 
for valuable merchandise such *s^Community Silver, Universal House-
furnishing goods, Ostby ft Barten Jewelry, International Silver iTable 
Service, etc. This will be the greatest Novelty Feature . ever-exhibit-
' ed in South Carolina. Come see the great .chase a«d share in the double 
/prizes. Remember a thrill a minute. 
, Turkey Chase starts Saturday, June 4th, 3 P. M. Sharp. 
EXTRA—-To every one young'or old who comes to our store opening day 
—JUNE 1ST, ($1) One Dollar's worth of S. & H. Green Stamps. Come! 
A great time i r in store, for you. 
TAFFETA DRESSES 
$1'5 beautiful trimmed 
and tailored dresses 
MEN'S SUITS 
$15 "Cool Cloth" suits 
a wonderful buy, 
LADIES' SKIRTS 
$5.Silk Poplin Skirts 
all sizes and colors. 
• >' MEN'S SHOES-
§4.50 ventilated.. Ox-
fords arid Sandals 
You Don't Need Money J, T. COLLINS DEPT. STORE 
I I 0 DAYS I, CHESTEfe, SOUTH CAROLINA I C o m e I 
^ L ^ t T durmg h 4 ° E n % Stor® Will b e Ablaze With. Bargains. 
H H H H 1 
